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Abstract.-From the mid-1970's to
the mid-80's, Stellwagen Bank was an
important humpba<:k whale feeding
area with sand lance (Ammodytes spp.)
as the major prey. Between 1988 and
1994. however, the number of hump
back whales we identified each year on
Stellwagen declined from a high of258
(1990) to 7 (1994), and the mean num
ber of whales identified per day fell
from 17.7 (1988) to 0.9 (1994). Adult
whales decreased steadily after 1988;
juveniles decreased rapidly after 1991.
Echo-sounder data from Stellwagen
showed that prey trace levels declined
from 19.1% ofthe vertical water column
in 1990 to 2.8% in 1992 (no readings
were taken in 1988-89, or 1993-94). Si
multaneously, the number of whales
identified on Jeffreys Ledge, north of
Stellwagen Bank, increased dramati
cally beginning in 1992. Sixty-four per
cent ofthe whales identified on Jeffreys
in 1992-94 were seen on Stellwagen
Bank in 1988 and 1989. We hypothesize
that humpback whales shift their dis
tribution in order to prey upon recov
ering herring populations, their pri
mary source of food.
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Humpback whales,Megaptera novae
angliae, migrate seasonally between
low-latitude breeding grounds and
high-latitude feeding areas (Kellogg,
1929; Mackintosh, 1965; Katona,
1986). In the western North Atlan
tic, whales that winter in Caribbean
waters migrate to feeding grounds
in New England (the GulfofMaine l,
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and in
waters off Newfoundland, Green
land, Iceland, and Norway (Katona
and Beard, 1990). The whales us
ing each feeding area appear to con
sist of extended matrilines (Baker
et aI., 1990; Clapham et aI., 1992).
Within feeding areas, prey distribu
tion has been a primary influence
on the local distribution and micro
movements ofall baleen whales ex
amined to date (Whitehead and
Carscadden, 1985; Payne et aI.,
1986, 1990; Piatt et aI., 1989).

Studies ofhumpback whale move
ment, ecology, demography, behavior,
and social organization on their
feeding grounds in the Gulf of
Maine have been ongoing since the
mid-1970's, (Payne et aI., 1986;
Clapham and Mayo, 1987, 1990;
Weinrich, 1991; Weinrich and Kuhl
berg, 1991; Clapham et aI., 1992;
Weinrich et aI., 1992; Katona et

al. 1 l. During this period, several
shifts in the distribution of hump
back whales have been reported.
Payne et al. (1986) showed that
humpback whales in the late 1970's
had moved from primary abun
dance on Georges Bank and in the
waters of the northern Gulf of
Maine to the inshore southwestern
Gulf of Maine, especially Stell
wagen Bank and the Great South
Channel. They attributed this shift
to a fishery-induced collapse ofher
ring (Clupea harengus) populations
(Anthony and Waring, 1980; Gross
lein et aI., 1980l and a correspond
ing increase in sand lance (Ammo
dytes spp.) (Meyer et aI., 1979;
Sherman et aI., 1981, 1988; Sher
man 1986; Sissenwine 1986l. Both
species are known prey for hump
back whales (Mitchell, 1973; Over
holtz and Nicholas, 1979; Kawa
mura, 1980). These fish species are
potential ecological competitors
(Reay, 1970; Meyer et aI., 1979;
Sherman et aI., 1981); moreover,
herring are known predators of

1 Katona, S. K., P. Harcourt, J. S. Perkins.
and S. D. Kraus. 1980. Humpback
whales: a catalog of individuals identified
by fluke photographs. College of the At
lantic, Bar Harbor, ME, var. pagination.
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sand lance (Fogarty et aI., 1991). Sight
ings ofhumpback whales off the Maine
coast, where herring were the primary
whale prey, decreased dramatically dur
ing the late 1970's (Payne et aI., 1986;
Mullane and Rivers2 ). Sand lance fre
quently use shallow areas with sandy
bottoms, such as Stellwagen Bank in
the southern Gulf of Maine (Meyer et
aI., 1979"1. This shift in distribution, and
corresponding change in primary prey
type, may have also led to changes in
feeding behavior (Weinrich et aI., 1992).
Humpback whales remained abundant
in the southwestern Gulf of Maine
throughout the 1980's, with a brief de
crease in some areas during 1986-87
(Payne et aI., 1990; Cetacean Res.
Unit3).

We documented a gradual but con
tinuous decrease in the use of Stell
wagen Bank by humpback whales dur
ing 1988-94. Our data suggest that
whales have returned to a distribution
similar to that documented until the
late 1970's. We hypothesize that this re
turn is due to the recovery of herring
stocks in the GulfofMaine and to a cor
responding decrease in available prey
for humpback whales on Stellwagen
Bank and in other areas favored by sand
lance in the southwestern Gulf of
Maine.
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Figure 1
The study area in the Gulf of Maine.

Methods

Survey methods

From 1 May to 30 October, 1988 to 1994, daily ship
board surveys were carried out aboard commercial
whale-watching boats. These departed from Gloucester
and Boston, Massachusetts, and were typically 4-5
hours in duration. There were usually two cruises per
vessel per day. A typical cruise included 90-120 min
utes in areas where whales were often observed, as
well as 2-3 hours of transit time. Whale watches
usually emphasized the northern half of Stellwagen
Bank. On occasion, whale watches surveyed the
southern half of Jeffreys Ledge to the northeast of

2 Mullane, S. J .. and A. Rivers. 1982. Mt. Desert Rock,
Maine. Annual Report, 27 p. [Available from Allied Whale,
College of the Atlantic, Bar Harbor, ME.]

3 Cetacean Research Unit. 1980-89. Cetacean Research Unit,
PO Box 159. Gloucester MA 01930. Unpubl. data.

Cape Ann (Fig. 1). This effort is detailed in Table 1.
Within each whale-watching trip, protocol and typi
cal amount of observation time were consistent on
all vessels.

Whale-watching cruises were supplemented by oc
casional day-long (7-13 h) excursions on research ves
sels. These took place 1April to 15 November ofeach
year, with emphasis on April and October-Novem
ber, as well as during periods of significant whale
concentration from May to September. During each
cruise, a specific attempt was made to conduct a com
prehensive photo-identification survey of a specific
area (i.e. northern Stellwagen Bank, southern
Jeffreys Ledge, etc.). As time allowed, coverage was
devoted to a larger portion of the entire geographic
feature (either Stellwagen Bank or Jeffreys Ledge).
Specific areas were determined by recent sightings
of whale aggregations, reliable reports of whale
sightings from local boaters, or a determination that
an area had not been recently surveyed. Jeffreys
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Table 1
Study effort by both number ofsurvey days and number of
survey trips for both Stellwagen Bank and Jeffreys Ledge.
~JLSN days" represent the total number of survey days
represented by the Jeffreys Ledge Sighting Network
IJLSN). established after the 1992 season (see text for fur-
ther details).

Stellwagen Stellwagen Jeffreys Jeffreys JLSN
Year days trips days trips days

1988 145 558 16 44 0
1989 151 550 17 20 0
1990 166 516 32 37 0
1991 160 460 31 36 0
1992 171 506 34 37 69
1993 106 364 48 79 119
1994 86 141 86 141 138

Ledge was the destination for just under half of the
dedicated cruises from 1988 to 1992, all but four in
1993, and all but two in 1994.

Beginning in 1990, sighting and photo-identifica
tion data were also collected from a whale-watching
boat operating out of Kennebunk, Maine, to obtain
information from the northern end ofJeffreys Ledge.
Observer coverage was for one trip per day, 3-5 days
per week. Because of the unusually large number of
whales first observed on our dedicated cruises to
Jeffreys Ledge in 1992, a photo-identification net
work (consisting ofthree whale-watching boats work
ing on Jeffreys Ledge for one trip per day) was for
malized in fall 1992 (after the completion of field ef
forts), and existing 1992 data were obtained. Begin
ning in 1993, data collection from these vessels was
standardized to be directly comparable with Stell
wagen Bank whale-watching data. Because 1993
represented the first year in which Jeffreys Ledge data
were collected in any kind ofstandardized fashion, oc
currence and occupancy (defined below> were not cal
culated for Jeffreys Ledge humpback whale sightings.

Study areas

Stellwagen Bank, now a National Marine Sanctu
ary, is a sandy glacial deposit approximately 32 km
long with depths from 18 to 37 m (Fig. 1). It borders
the eastern margin of Massachusetts Bay and is lo
cated approximately halfway between Cape Ann and
Cape Cod, Massachusetts. Jeffreys Ledge is a more
complex, winding, shallow ledge, with typical depths
of 45 to 61 m and with a length of approximately 54
km. Its substrate is a mixture of rocky and muddy
bottoms. The southern edge of Jeffreys Ledge is 9
km northeast of Rockport, Massachusetts, whereas
the northern end lies 36 km east of York, Maine.
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Stellwagen Bank and Jeffreys Ledge are separated
by 21.6 km at their closest point.

Field methods

Individual humpback whales were identified from
photographs of distinctive pigment patterns on the
ventral surface of their tail flukes or from the shape
ofand scarring on the dorsal fin (or by both features)
(Katona and Whitehead, 1981). Two observers col
lected data on each whale or group of whales. One
observer was responsible for photographing each
whale, while the second recorded the whale's loca
tion (by means ofLORAN-C), group affiliations, and
behavior. This observer also recorded which photo
graphs were taken of each whale, as dictated by the
photographer. Each group of whales in an area was
usually observed for 1-30 minutes; most, if not all,
whales in a single location (3-5 km radius) were iden
tified during each observation period. Field methods
were consistent on all vessels.

Age class and sex determination

Individuals were identified by comparing photo
graphs with those of a catalog of humpback whales
maintained at the Cetacean Research Unit (CRU>,
Gloucester, MA. Details on cataloging methods and
contents ofthe catalog were given in Weinrich (1991),
Weinrich and Kuhlberg (1991), and Weinrich et a1.
(1992) and are based on procedures outlined by
Katona and Whitehead (.1981). Whales were sexed
by photographing them while belly up at the surface
(and by noting the presence or absence of a small
lobe immediately posterior to the genital slit
[Glockner, 1983]), by observing a female with calf, or
by using molecular techniques <Baker et aI., 1991).
Individuals were assigned to age classes (juvenile or
adult) based on known age (first observation as a calf)
or based on the consensus among all experienced CRU
observers of an animal's relative size at first sighting.
The accuracy ofthe latter technique was confirmed by
estimating the age class ofanimals ofunknown iden
tity in the field and by finding that these estimates
matched (photographically) animals of known age.
No incorrect classifications were made (n=51). For
the purposes ofthis paper, an animal was classified as
an adult ifit was known to be at least five years old, an
age at which 50% or more of the population is mature
(Chittleborough, 1965; Clapham and Mayo, 1990).

Prey density

In 1990-92, a SITEX HE-358 50-kHz echo-sounder
and chart recorder aboard a whale-watching vessel
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were used to record prey density on Stellwagen Bank
in the immediate area where whales had been ob
served. The echo-sounder was used for 83 days dur
ing 1990 (9 May to 20 October; 153 total hours), 98
days during 1991 (9 May to 28 September; 221 total
hours), and 69 days during 1992 (24 April to 24 Oc
tober; 60 total hours). Clear readings throughout the
water column (Le. with no interference present) were
obtained for 69 hours in 1990, 166 hours in 1991,
and 60 hours in 1992. An echo-sounder operating at
this frequency is likely to detect the presence of fish
but unlikely to detect plankton unless it is present
in extreme densities (Oolphin4 ), The echo-sounder
was started as the boat slowed to begin whale obser
vations and turned off when the vessel left the ob
servation area to return to port. Because echo
sounder tracings were obscured by noise when the
vessel was moving at cruising speed (e.g. moving from
one group ofwhales to the next), tracings performed
at cruising speed were eliminated from analysis. A
timing mark was placed simultaneously on both the
echo-sounder chart and the data sheets by the sec
ond observer at 10-min intervals.

The echo-sounder chart was later sampled at 2
min intervals by interpolating between the 10-min
marks. For each sampling point, prey presence was
scored visually in 3.3 m 00 ft) vertical increments
from the surface to the bottom, with a sliding score
of zero (for no prey) to 10 (prey throughout that 3.3
m interval). From these readings mean values for
vertical bait density were calculated for each quar
ter ofthe water column and the total water column.
Mean depth in which readings were taken was 38.4 m
(SO=15.1 m). No echo-sounder data were recorded
on Jeffreys Ledge.

Although such data give an idea of the availabil
ity of prey in the immediate vicinity of whales, they
do not reflect an area where whales were not present.
Hence, there could have been very similar or differ
ent prey concentrations very nearby, without that
information ever being recorded. However, since each
year's data set came from numerous days and con
tained data points from several different locations
(albeit within a 3-4 mile radius) within each day's
observations, we feel they at least give a crude over
view to overall prey densities in the vicinity ofwhales.

Data management and analysis

Both daily whale sighting data and prey density data
were stored in PC-based computer files and analyzed
with commercially available statistical software

4 Dolphin, W. F. 1994. Department ofBiomechanical Engineer
ing, Boston University, Boston, MA02215. Personal commun.

(SPSS/PC+, Kinnear and Gray, 1992). For daily sight
ing data, an Xbase program was written to isolate
the sightings of each whale and to calculate statis
tics summarizing that individual's within-year sight
ing history (including occurrence and occupancy
see below) in each part of the study area. These val
ues were then stored in a separate data file and ana
lyzed with the same statistical software. Temporal
trends were analyzed with least-squares regression
(8nedecor and Cochran, 1967) of individual data
points with the year of observation as the indepen
dent variable, although only annual means are pre
sented in our tables for occurrence and occupancy
scores. The slope of the regression line (B) and the
probability value (P) from a test of the null hypoth
esis that the slope did not differ from zero are pre
sented for each test. Calves were eliminated from
these analyses because we assumed that a calf is
merely following the mother in her choice ofhabitat.

Definitions

"Occurrence" is defined as the number of days on
which an individual whale was photographed in a
single year. "Occupancy" is the number of days
elapsed from the first to the last recorded sighting of
an individual whale within a year. These definitions
are consistent with those used by Clapham et al.
(1992).

Results

Stellwagen Bank

Total number of humpback whales identified per
year The number of humpback whales identified
in any single year on Stellwagen Bank ranged from
258 (1990) to a low of7 (1994), with a mean of153.6
(8D=88.4) (Fig. 2). These values show a statistically
significant declining trend <B=-32.82, P=0.033).

When the total number ofwhales was broken into
age class, differences in annual trends were appar
ent. Numbers of adult whales identified on 8tell
wagen ranged from 173 (1990) to 3 (1994; mean=
102.8, SO=60.4). These values also showed a statis
tically significant declining trend (B=-Q.84, P=0.018>.
Number of juveniles identified in each year varied
from 85 (1990) to 4 (1994; mean=50.71, SO=29.2).
These also showed a downward trend, although not
statistically significant (B=-23.50, P=0.099). The
ratio ofidentified adult whales to identified juveniles
varied from 2.5:1 (in 1988) to 0.75:1 (in 1994). Num
bers of cow-calf pairs throughout the study period
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1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

Figure 3
The number of cow-calf pairs on Stellwagen Bank. Jeffreys Ledge, and in the entire
GulfofMaine, 1988-94. The percentage ofknown mother-calf pairs that were sighted
on Stellwagen began to decrease dramatically in 1992. the same year that the per
centage mother-calf pairs began to increase on Jeffreys Ledge.

Occurrence and occupancy
Mean occurrence of humpback
whales on Stellwagen Bank
within a single season ranged
from 13.1 days (1989, n=147)
to 6.6 days (1993, n=69) (Table
2; B=-o.30, P=0.50l>. Adults
showed a within-year mean oc
currence of 6.4 days (SD=4.8,
n=720), with a statistically sig
nificant declining trend through
the study period <B=-1.98,
P<O.OOl). Compared with
adults, juveniles showed a
higher mean within-year occur
rence (mean= 14.5 days, SD =
4.2, n=352), which signifi
cantly increased throughout
the study period (B=1.63,
P=0.030).

Occupancy of individual
whales within years declined
significantly from a mean of
61.8 days (1989, n=147) to 21.6
days (1994, n=7) (Table 3; B=
7.07, P=0.002). Again, age
classes showed different trends.
Adults had a mean occupancy
periodof39.3 days (SD = 23.56,
n=720) throughout the study
period, with a significant declin
ing trend (B=-10.65, p<o.oon
In contrast, juveniles had a
mean occupancy period of 55.0
days (SD=13.21, n=352>, with
no significant trend apparent
CB=-2.82, P=0.296).

Although juveniles showed
no significant trend in occu
pancy and had occurrence val
ues that actually increased
throughout the period, a com
parison of median values for

showed no significant trend in
the absolute number seen on
Stellwagen (B=-1.214, P=
0.424). Numbers of cows and
calves began in 1991 to decline
sharply, especially when com
pared with the total number of
cow-calf pairs in the Gulf of
Maine. By the last year of the
study no cow-calf pairs were
seen (Fig. 3).
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Figure 2
The number of individual humpback whale adults and juveniles identified per year
on Stellwagen Bank and Jeffreys Ledge, 1988-94. Note the rapid annual decrease of
adults on Stellwagen Bank starting in 1991, and the corresponding increase on Jeffreys
Ledge beginning in 1992. Juveniles started a rapid decrease on Stellwagen Bank in 1992.
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Table 2 Table 3
The mean occurrence (in days) of humpback whales on The mean occupancy (in days) of humpback whales on
Stellwagen Bank, 1988-94. Stellwagen Bank, 1988--94.

Year Adults Juveniles Combined total Year Adults Juveniles Combined total

1988 13.5 7.2 11.2 1988 67.9 47.1 60.4
1989 12.2 15.2 13.1 1989 56.5 71.6 61.8
1990 7.9 12.5 9.6 1990 52.3 55.0 51.8
1991 6.2 17.0 10.7 1991 47.5 73.1 54.6
1992 7.2 19.6 12.0 1992 32.4 53.3 42.2
1993 3.1 15.7 6.6 1993 17.2 48.4 25.7
1994 1.3 19.8 11.9 1994 1.3 36.8 21.6

Year

D Stellwagen juveniles• Stellwagen adults

bJ Jeffreys whales

14.4
16 .-------------------------,

14
12

~

j 1~ 8.5 8.8~ ~ ~ 3}
~ 6 6. ~ ::::~ ~ i!i:!!i 4 ~~ B.6 ~ 4. :jJ::::' :::: 1::1;;;

~ ~ Let ]L -Ll -L~~ ...L.I..ll:i::"-J.::·__1[1........2'-"~......!i _o......1~.LJ'.E""i;i~!!..Li....J
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each of these variables portrays
a trend more similar to that seen
from adults. From 1992 through
1994, prolonged residency of a
few juveniles skewed occurrence
and occupancy values. During
1991-93, median occurrence of
juveniles fell from seven days to
three, whereas median occu
pancy periods fell sharply, from
59.5 days to 15 days. In 1994, so
few juveniles were seen (four)
that the relatively high values of
two individuals severely skewed
the results for that year. Median
values ofadult occurrence and oc
cupancy showed the same trends
as those portrayed from the re
gression analyses.

Vertical prey density Mean overall vertical prey
density decreased from 19.1% with prey traces in
1990 to 2.8% with prey traces in 1992 (B=-0.38,
P<O.OOl) (Table 4). Similar significant decreases were
seen i.n each vertical quarter of the water column
(Table 4)..

Although it was impossible to determine prey type
from traces alone, catches of groundfish (mainly At
lantic cod [Gadus morhual and haddock [Melano
grammus aeglefinus]), and bluefish (Pomatomus
saltatrix) in the immediate area of trace recordings

Figure 4
The mean number of whales identified per day in each age class and year on
Stellwagen Bank and Jeffreys Ledge, 1988--94. Jeffreys Ledge juveniles were not
included because of their low numbers. Note the rapid decrease among adults on
Stellwagen Bank beginning after 1988, and the decrease among juveniles on
Stellwagen beginning in 1992. Jeffreys Ledge values were highest in the final three
years, after the general decrease on Stellwagen Bank.

Number of whales per day
One of the clearest indicators of
habitat use is the number ofiden
tified humpback whales sighted on
Stellwagen Bank each day. This
measure incorporates two of the
above components-the number
of whales identified as well as
how often they were sighted in
the area. Throughout the study period, a mean of
12.7 (SD=11.31, n=1,072) whales were identified per
day, ranging from an annual high of 17.7 (SD= 15.30,
n=153 days) in 1988 to a low of 0.9 (SD=0.76, n=97
days) in 1994 (Fig. 4). Adults and juveniles again
showed different trends. Adults per day declined
steadily from 14.4 in 1988 to 0.1 in 1994 m=-2.21,
P<O.OOl), whereas juveniles showed no clear trend, with
a high of8.8 in 1991 and a low of0.8 in 1994 (B=-O.44,
P=0.501). Juvenile values showed a clear peak in 1990
91 as compared with other years (Fig. 4).
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Quarter of the water column

Year Top 25% 2nd 25% 3rd 25% 4th 25% Total

Table 4
Percentage of the water column with echo-sounder prey
traces by year in each quarter. Mean depth was 38.4 meters.

1990
1991
1992

17.2%
3.1%
1.4%

15.0%
4.5%
0.3%

16.8%
7.3%
0.8%

24.3%
12.7%

1.1%

19.1%
7.9%
2.8%

9.2 (SD=7.7, n=138) whales were identified on each
day of coverage, respectively.

The pattern of humpback abundance on Jeffreys
Ledge showed surprising seasonal consistency
throughout the study. Sightings were sporadic dur
ing May, June, and early July, with few, if any, con
centrations ofwhales observed. In all years, concen
trations increased from late July through Septem
ber, with whales still abundant in three of the seven
Octobers observed (1988, 1989, 1993).

by party-fishing boats indicated that sand lance were
the predominant fish prey in stomach contents ofhump
back whales; some small mackerel (Scom-ber scombrus)
and herring were also observed in stomachs in much
lower frequencies. Herring were more prominent in Oc
tober during each field season, when only a small num
ber ofecho-sounder data points were recorded.

Jeffreys Ledge

Total number of humpback whales identified The
number ofhumpback whales we identified on Jeffreys
Ledge increased from a low of 35 (in 1988) to a high
of 138 (in 1992) (B=19.57, P=0.004; Fig. 2). Although
there was a generally increasing trend, there was a
sudden increase from 58 in 1991 to 138 in 1992.

The increase among adult whales also showed a
significant increase across years (B=17.25, P=0.003).
Although juveniles increased steadily throughout the
period, and suddenly from 1991 to 1992, they did not
do so at a significant rate <B=1.357, P=0.2011. (The
same analysis without 1992 data, where there were
an unusually high number ofjuveniles, does show a
statistically significant increasing trend among ju
veniles [B=0.914, P=0.006]). Cow-calf pairs also
showed a significantly increasing trend m=1.429,
P=0.049).

In each year, identified humpback whales on
Jeffreys Ledge were biased toward adults. No more
than 17juveniles were photographed on Jeffreys Ledge
in any year, and the number ofjuveniles photographed
exceeded 10 in only a single season (1992). The ratio of
adult to juvenile whales ranged from a high of 34.0:1
in 1988 to 7.1:1 in 1992, higher in all cases than the
adult:juvenile ratios on Stellwagen Bank.

Number of whales per day The mean number of
whales per day ranged from a low of 2.9 (SD=1.9,
n=22l in 1989 to a high of 9.2 (SD=7.7, n=138) in
1994 (Fig. 4; B=0.98, P=0.022). In 1993 and 1994,
the only years with coverage comparable to Stell
wagen Bank levels, means of6.2 (SD=6.9, n=116) and

Identification comparison To determine whether
the whales using Jeffreys Ledge were the same as
those previously inhabiting Stellwagen Bank, we
examined how many of the 210 humpback whales
identified on Jeffreys Ledge in 1992-94 had been
previously sighted on Stellwagen Bank. Ofthis group,
123 (58.5%) were photographed on Stellwagen Bank
during 1988-89. When the 17 animals that had
not yet been born in 1988-89 were also discounted
from the Jeffreys population, 63.7% of all animals
were found to have been seen previously on Stell
wagen. By comparison, only 35 (16.6%) ofthe Jeffreys
Ledge whales were also seen on Stellwagen Bank
during the 1992-93 period, or 16.6% of the total
Jeffreys Ledge population.

Discussion

Humpback whales, especially adult and cow-calf
pairs, decreased their use of Stellwagen Bank dras
tically between 1988 and 1994. The decreased use is
reflected in decreased numbers of whales identified,
decreased numbers ofwhales (regardless ofage class)
per day, and decreased adult occurrence and occu
pancy. The decline led to a virtual abandonment in
1994, when only seven humpback whales were seen
on Stellwagen, and only two of those had occupancy
periods longer than ten days. The decline in whale
use corresponds with a decline in the amount ofecho
sounder prey traces at the sites on Stellwagen Bank
where whales were found over three years during
the study. Although adults showed a clear decreas
ing trend on Stellwagen Bank, juvenile whales
showed a less clear pattern. However, even juveniles
showed a rapid decrease in use from 1991 to 1994.

The increase in juvenile whales on Stellwagen
Bank during 1990-91 while adult use decreased may
also be a more subtle indicator of a shift in habitat
quality. Previous work has shown that juvenile
humpback whales are often found in areas where
prey density is lower than in areas where adults
predominate (Weinrich and Kuhlberg, 1991; Belt et
al.5 ), and may, therefore, be considered suboptimal
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habitat for the species. The vertical distribution of
prey has also been reported to be different between
concentration areas of the two age classes. Adults
are found where prey is concentrated in the upper
reaches of the water column (Belt et a1.5) where a
humpback whale's bubble and cooperative feeding
strategies are most effective (Hain et aI., 1982;
D'Vincent et aI., 1985; Weinrich et aI., 1992; Weinrich
et a1.6 ) or where foraging is most efficient because
energy expenditures associated with diving are low
est (Dolphin, 1987). Juveniles appear to concentrate
more often in areas where prey are predominantly
subsurface, often feeding on or near the sea floor
(Swingle et aI., 1993; Hain et aI., 1995; Belt et a15;

Weinrich et a1.6). In the years where juvenile use in
creased while adult use decreased (1990-91), echo
sounder data showed that prey were most concen
trated in the bottom 25% of the water column. Even
within the year 1990, prey traces were found to be
more common in the upper portions of the water col
umn on days when more adult whales than juveniles
were present (Belt et a1.5).

These findings suggest that there are multiple
ways of assessing habitat quality for whales. Past
reports of population trends have included only the
number ofwhales sighted per unit ofeffort as a guide
to habitat quality (Payne et aI., 1986, 1990; Piatt et
aI., 1989). However, indicators such as independent
trends in occurrence and occupancy of individual
whales, the number of individuals identified over a
given time period, and even the age class ofindividu
als, may also be important indicators ofhabitat qual
ity. Although all of these measures (except the last)
are factors of sightings per unit of effort, these indi
vidual components may be illuminating in detailed
studies of a particular area. Prey type, for instance,
could influence factors such as occurrence or occu
pancy (or both). In this case, a relatively nonmi
gratory prey species, such as sand lance (which are
tied to areas of particular bottom substrate and to
pography) could lead to residency extremes (with
whales staying in an area for prolonged periods or
avoiding the area altogether), while a less habitat
restricted prey (such as herring) could lead to highly
variable intraseason distribution patterns.

5 Belt, C. R., M. T. Weinrich, and M. R. Schilling. 1991. Effects
of prey density on humpback whale IMegaptera novaeangliae)
distribution in the Southern Gulf of Maine. P. 6 in Abstracts
of the 9th biennial conference on the biology of marine
mammals. Society for Marine Mammalogy, Chicago, IL.

6 Weinrich, M. T., C. R. Belt. M. R. Schilling, and M. E.
Cappellino. 1985. Habitat use patterns as a function of age
and reproductive status in humpback whales. Abstract in
Abstracts of the 6th biennial conference on the biology of ma
rine mammals. Society for Marine Mammalogy, Lawrence, KS.

Although the number of whales on Stellwagen
Bank showed a dramatic decrease, the number of
whales photographed on Jeffreys Ledge more than
doubled in the last three years of the study. The cor
responding increase in observer effort during the
same period no doubt had some effect on the dra
matic increase in both the number ofidentified indi
viduals and the mean number of whales identified
per day. However, existing opportunistic data were
collected following the 1992 season because of the
increased use of the area suggested from our dedi
cated vessel surveys, where methods remained stan
dard across years. Further, captains ofwhale watch
ing boats and naturalists who had worked on Jeffreys
Ledge since the mid-1980's unanimously agreed that
there was a sudden, dramatic increase in daily whale
sightings beginning in 1992. Therefore, we fully be
lieve that an increase in effort is not the sole, or even
the primary, cause for any increase in humpback
whale numbers reported beginning in 1992.

Our data show that the sudden increase in hump
back whale abundance on Jeffreys Ledge was pri
marily the result ofwhales seen on Stellwagen Bank
earlier in the study relocating for much or all oftheir
summer feeding season. What is perhaps more sur
prising is the relatively small number ofwhales that
appeared in both areas during 1992 and 1993, de
spite the relative nearness of these areas to each
other. Most of those whales photographed in both
areas were seen on Stellwagen Bank for a brief pe
riod in October 1993, when herring stocks are known
to migrate through the area (Fogarty and Clark7 ).

The consistent timing of whale aggregations on
Jeffreys Ledge in each year (starting in early summer)
corresponds with both the major influx ofherring onto
the Ledge and the start of their spawning season
mSDC, 1991; Fogarty and Clark7). The biomass ofthe
Georges Bank herring population (of which this is a
segment-Stephenson and Kornfeld, 1990; Fogarty and
Clark7 ) has increased dramatically over the past de
cade and, by 1991, was comparable to that of its pre
exploitation size (Stephenson and Kornfeld, 1990;
Sherman, 1992; NMFS8 ). Echo-sounder data, obser
vation ofsurface prey, and catches oflocal fishing boats
all indicated that herring were common on Jeffreys
Ledge at the same time and location as aggregations of

7 Fogarty, M. J., and S. H. Clark. 1983. Status ofherring stocks
in the Gulf of Maine region for 1983. Woods Hole Laboratory
Reference Document 83-46, NMFS, NOAA. 33 p. [Available from
Northeast Fisheries Center. Woods Hole. MA.l

8 NMFS (National Marine Fisheries Service). 1992. Report of
the thirteenth Northeast regional stock assessment workshop
(13th SAW). Northeast Fisheries Science Center Document 92
02, Northeast Fisheries Center, NMFSlNOAA, Woods Hole MA.
n p.
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whales. The area is also a primary location for seine
fishing for herring off New England. Herring seiners
were observed fishing or transiting to or from areas of
whale aggregation daily during summers 1992-94.

Although herring stocks were increasing, our data
indicated that prey available for whales on Stell
wagen showed a marked decrease, corresponding to
a decrease in sand lance populations throughout the
Northeast ecosystem (Sherman, 1992). This decrease
in prey would be expected given the documented in
verse relation between sand lance and herring or
mackerel stocks, primarily due to direct predation
(Fogarty et aI., 1991). Although we cannot assign a
definitive prey type to our echo-sounder traces from
Stellwagen, the documented importance ofsand lance
as a prey for whales on Stellwagen Bank through
observations ofprey in the mouths offeeding whales
(Hain et aI., 1982; Weinrich et aI., 1992), the direct
observation of sand lance on Stellwagen Bank (Hain
et aI., 1995), prey in fish stomachs, and the lack of
other suitable prey records throughout the years
suggest that sand lance remained the predominant
prey type for whales in that location.

We propose that humpback whales feeding in the
GulfofMaine ecosystem have shifted from their pri
mary distribution ofthe mid-1970's through the late
1980's as a result ofa shift in the abundance ofavail
able prey. Although we have considered only a small
portion of the G1).lf of Maine habitat, our findings
correspond with other data from the same period. In
the western side of the Great South Channel (an
important area for whales from 1979 to 1991 where
sand lance were the primary prey [Kenney and Winn,
1986; Payne et aI., 1990]) humpback whale sightings
were sporadic after July 1991 (Francis9 ; Clapham10;

Mattilall ). OffMt. Desert Rock, Maine, where hump
backs were virtually absent throughout the 1980's,
numbers of whale sightings increased to levels far
above those of the mid-1970's (Fernald12 ). Surveys
conducted in 1993 on Georges Bank by researchers
from the YONAH (Years ofthe North Atlantic Hump
back) project also sighted large numbers of hump
backs, including many animals photographed on
Stellwagen Bank in previous years (Clapham10).

If a resurgence of herring is responsible for shifts
in distribution and in primary prey type, it suggests
that the distribution of humpback whales through
the late 1970's and 1980's may have been a human-

9 Francis, L. 1995. Atlantic Cetacean Research Center, PO
Box 1413, Gloucester, MA 01930. Personal commun.

10 Clapham, P. 1995. Smithsonian Institution, Washington,
DC. Personal commun.

11 Mattila, D. 1995. Center for Coastal Studies, PO Box 1036,
Provincetown, MA 02657. Personal commun.

12 Fernald, T. 1995. Allied Whale, College of the Atlantic. Bar
Harbor, ME 04609. Personal commun.
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induced consequence. The "explosion" of sand lance
in the mid- to late 1970's is thought to be primarily
the result of the virtual elimination of herring due
to overfishing. If this is true, we hypothesize that
our observed distribution ofwhales from 1992 to 1994
should remain relatively stable over the course of a
fairly long period because the current situation would
be closer to a "natural" ecosystem.

Alternatively, fluctuations in primary prey may
occur naturally, and may take place regardless of
human interference. If this is true, we hypothesize
that whale distributions will show fluctuations that
may be cyclical. New England ground-fishermen have
for years talked ofregular cycles in sand lance abun
dance, although there are no scientific data to sup
port this often-made contention.

Regardless of which hypothesis, if either, proves
true, our data show a shift in both distribution and
primary prey type for humpback whales in southern
New England waters in recent years. Because this
shift has been so complete, it will be interesting and
illustrative to see whether, and how, other potentially
prey-dependant humpback whale life history param
eters, such as reproductive patterns, social behav
ior, and demographics ofwhales, all well-documented
during a period of explosive sand lance abundance
(Clapham and Mayo, 1990; Weinrich, 1991; Weinrich
and Kuhlberg, 1991; Clapham et aI., 1992), change
in response to these ecosystem alterations.
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